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Meddlers, Samuel H Dunn, Kimbrough
Jones, Isaac Rowland, Alpheus Jones, R
N Jeffreys, W W Whitaker, Calvin Smith,BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

by whatever motive, is injurious to the Re-Districti- ng Bill, was Inexpedient a
best interests of the Republic; and ought dangerous innovation bnjestablished usage
to be stigmatized and known by rib other in wanton violation of the rights of the
name than that of moral treason.

M
.. people was designed and intended to ad-- 3.

Resolved, That the acknowledged vance the selfish purposes of Whig leaders;
leaders of the opposition, by their Speech and has no plea ofjustice or sound policy

to sustain it. .

9. Resolved, That; when the Whig par- -

ty first obtained power in North Carolina
our State was free of debt; that by their
unwise, extravagant; or injudicious use 'of

, 1131 mM
cs, Addresses, unfortunate and protracted
delays ofthe necessary supplies to carry on
a war resulting from a series ofmurders,
robberies, and other outrages, perpetrated
by the Mexican nation and patiently en--
dured by us for a numberof years and
finally from a deliberate invasion of Amer- -
ican soil, and the shedding of American
blood thereon, have inflicted' deep injury
upon the country; that we believe the gal- - to face; and from providing a system g rad-

iant achievements of our army would long ually to relieve the Treasury of its pres--
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Fare Reduced.
HP HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to

Washington is reduced to $5- - or,
From Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50

t Sparta 2 oo
i ti Falkland 2 50

it 4 Greenville 3 00
ii it Pactolus 4 00
it It Washington 5 00
it Tarboro to Sparta 0 50
it Falkland 1 00
it ti firppnvillft 2 00'
For seats, &c. apply to H. Wiswall,

Washington Goold Hovt, Greenville
or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro

February 1, 1S4S.

Just Received,
A FRESH SUPPLY of Whittcmore's

concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure
remedy for diarrhea and bowel complaint also,
Hemsley's worm-destroyin- g syrup,

" anti-miner- al pills,
Whitternore's American plasters dot on paper,
Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointment,

For sale by Geo. Howard.
Tarboro', March 6.

Dr. Jay lie's Family Medicines.

since have procured a" peace satisfactory to
both nations, but for the double enemy we
have had to encounter the one on our
own, the other on Mexican soil: and ab--

hon ing perjury, whether in public or pri- -

vale life, howsoever disguised, there is !

one sentiment in the speech delivered by
Mr. Clay in Lexington, to which we can
heartily subscribe and that is, that who-

soever "idolizes truth" should rather en-

dure any calamity than vote for what he
knew to be false; thereby commencing,
prosecuting, and continuing a war accor-
ding to their own showing,) at once impi-

ous in the sight of God and detestable in
the view of man.

4. Resolved, That the Independent
Treasury, the Taiiff of 1846, and other
.measures of domestic policy advocated by
the Democratic party, have been so emi-

nently successful that many ofthe candid
as well as the cunning among the opposi-
tion, pretend to be ready to abandon what
they call old issues, and now deiy us to

7 -
meet them on the question ofthe war a

defiance we are prepared to meet, and a

gauntlet we most cheerfully t3ke upjbold- -

n

From the Raleigh Standard.

DcniDcratic State Convention.
The Delegates present from the differ

ent Counties of the State, met in Conven
tiori in the Commons Hall, in the City of
Raleigh, on the 12th day of April, 1S48,
at 12 o'clock, M.

On motion of Jas. B. Shepard, Esq., of
Wake, the following gentlemen were unan the
imously selected as Officers of the Conven-

tion:
President.

Hon. Weldon N. Edwards, of War-

ren County.
Vice Presidents.

William Ellison, of Beaufort.
L. H. Marsteller, of New Hanover.
James M. Bullock, of Granville.
Thomas W. Graves, of Caswell.

Secretaries.
William B. Gulick, of Craven.
David Fulton, of New Hanover.
Thomas B. Bailey, of Orange.
The Convention was then addressed by

the President, who alluded in a happy
manner to the circumstances under which

Ashe Duncan K Mcuae, William II day
ISavne, and William W Holden.

.
Beaufort William Ellison.

.
Caswell I nomas W Graves, Kictiard

Jones, and Dr. John L Williamson.
Clcavcland Duncan K McRae.
Craven James E Morris, Thomas G

Richardson. II vssns H Rith. and Williaim
I

r . .. . J I

rBr
, ' , , . n c, , -- v ' of

iam L Starr, David R Bell, George W
Pegram, Duncan J McAllister, and Will- -

iam H Bayne.
-C-

com'-JesseHarrell,

David Cobb,
James R Tliigpen, John II Daniel, Gen.
Wyalt Moye, and Col Henry T Clark!

Franklin James R Jeffreys, John I)
Hawkins Jr. Harman H Haiirht P II
Hawkins, and D W C Stone.

Granville James M Bullock, Robert
Vass, Jonathan Jenkins T B Venable
John S Eaton. Lewis D Burwoll Jona-- :

than M Stone and Wm. R White.

punning iu a m:j ius ui viciunes uj iidv-- i

ing elevated our national character abroad,;t hat, asse:nbled, and, in a few words, dis-mac- h
cly

statfcd lhe objects of the meeting.
Qn motion th(J Counties were called

ovcr in order, when the following were
fouj( tQ b(J rcpresen(e(.

Wm. R Poole, James B Shepard, Ira
Beckwith, Berry Sims, D K McRae, and
Green Beckwith.

Warren Weldon George
D Baskerville, Gen. M T Hawkins, and

John D Fain.
Wayne Zh Thompson, John V Sher- -

rod, Henry M Thompson, and William
K Lane. '

On motion of Mr. Jeffreys, of Franklin,
a Committee of three was appointed by the
President to wait on Gen. Samuel Hous
ton and Hon. Stephen A. Douglas,of the
United States' Senate, and invite them to
take seats in this Convention.

The President appointed the following
gentlemen to compose said Committee:
Mr. Jeffreys of Franklin, Mr. Holden of
Wake, and Mr. Venable of Granville.

On motion of Mr. Shepard of Wake, the
President was authorized to appoint, at his
discretion, a Committee of thirteen to pre-

pare Resolutions and to present matter for
consideration and action of the Con-

vention.
On motion, Patrick McGowan was ap-

pointed Doorkeeper to the Convention.
On motion, the Convention then ad-

journed to 4 o'clock P. M.
Evening session, 4 o'clock P. M.

The Convention met agreeably to ad-

journment.
The President announced the following

gentlemen as the Committee to prepare
Resolutions and present matter for the con-

sideration and aclion ofthe Convention, to
fVVnbo n..rlr Una- -

1

kcrville, Holden, Person, Dick, Jones of
Caswell, Montgomery, Bayne, Ashe, Lane,
Richardson, of Craven, and Roberts.

W II IllUilWII. IIIV VVIlllllll IV WKWVl.V-tttW.-

rctirc and sit during me session ofthe
Convention.

The Convention was addressed bv Mr.1
Shepard of Cumberland; and by Mr. Saun-

ders of Johnston; and afterwards on mo- -'

tion,it adjourned, to 10 o'clock on Thurs-- !

morning.
Morning session Thursday, April 13.

The Convention met according to ad- - i

journment.
The Convention was addressed by Mr.

McRae.
Senators Houston and Douglas were

then conducted to seatsat the rinht and left !

1 1

the President by Vice Presidents Graves
and -- IarslelJer l,le latter of whom inlro- -

d'jcei1 thcm t0 the Convention.
01 uuria--n upponuL--u uy

,,,c Convention to prepare Resolutions and
toP,esenl matter tor the consideration and
aclion rthat body reported through their
Chairman, James B. Shepard, the forow- -

inft rVeaH-kl- e and Resolutions, which were
(Unanimously adopted:

Whereas, it is proper in a Representa-- ;
tivc Government like our own, for the pco- -

pic to be always vigilant of their rights
'an,l interests irrore especially is it so at a

! 1 A a 1 ' f . a 1war, anu illai loowun an enemy iniaiuaieu
and blind, assisted and supported (whether
purposely or not,) by an unscrupulous op- -

position and party press at home; be it
therefore

1. Resolved, That the Administration,
in using every exertion, by persuasion and
by sending to Mexico a Minister to settle
by peaceful negotiation all matters in dis- -

pute, exhibited the American character in
its true licht: and that it is equally a part
of that character, when forced to ulterior
measures, never to sheathe the sword un-

til all the objects for which it has been
drawn have been secured; and regarding
the Treaty (so far as we understand the
terms thereof) lately approved by the Pres-

ident and sanctioned by the Senate, as
honorable to this nation and just to a pros-

trate and conquered foe, we tender our
thanks to those who with such singular
skill devised the conduct of hostilities, as

well as to those gallant officers and soldiers
who so promptly executed the mandates of

the civil authority. . r

2. Resolved, That any encouragement
or countenance gratuitously tendered a pub-

lic enemy in time1 of actual war, prompted

the public monies she become involved in
debt; and that this same party, with a full
knowledge of the fact, in the last Legisla- -

ture shrunk from meeting the danger face

ent and prospective indebtedness.
10. Mesolvcd, That, the Congress oi the

United States "has no control, directly or
indirectly, mediately or immediately, over"

the institution ' of Slavery"; and that we
are opposed to the Wilinot, or W'inthrbp;
or Webster Proviso, in whatever shape it
may be presented.

11. Resolved, That our confidence in the
President of the United, States is unshak-
en and undiminished; that we cordially ap-

prove the policy of the Administration
both in our domestic and foreign affairs;
and that we tendr to President Polk arid
his. Cabinet our hearty thanks for the
promptness, firmness, and boldness with
which they have carried out Democratic
principles and. measures.

12. Resolved, That the Democratic
members of Congress from this State de-

serve the unqualified commendations of
the Democracy, for the faithful manner in
which they have represented the wishes
and the will of their constituents, and for
their uniform and unshrinking devotion to
sound principles.

13. Resolved, That having entire confi-

dence in the ability, integrity, and sound
principles ofthe Hon. David S. Keid, of
the County of Rockingham, we do hereby
recommend him to the good people of
North Carolina as a suitable candidate for
Governor at the ensuing election.

14. Resolved, Thai we recommend the
Hon. Weldon N. Edwards, of Warren
County, and the Hon. Robert Strange,
of Cumberland County, as Delegates on
behalf ofthe State to attend the Democrat-
ic National Convention to be held in Bal-
timore on the fourth Monday in May next,
to nominate Candidates for the Presidency
and Vice-Presiden- cy of the United Stales.

15. Resolved, That we recommend
William S. Ashe, Esq., of New Hano-
ver County, and the Hon. Abraham W.
Venable as alternate Delegates to the
Baltimore Convention.

16. Resolved, That we earnestly rec-
ommend to the different Electoral and
Congressional Districts in this State to take
early action in the appointment of Electors
and Delegates.

17. Resolved, That the members of this
Convention have heard with profound re--

j ftret of the death of Col. Louis D. Wilson,
ot the County ot Ji.dgecombe; that we de-

plore his loss as an honest man, a brave
soldier, an ornament to the State, and a
public benefactor. . ;

18. Resolved, That the President of this
Convention be requested to forward a copy
of the foregoing Resolutions to the relatives
of Col. Wilson.

On motion of Mr. McRae, the Presi-
dent of the Convention was authorized to
appoint a Democratic Central Committee
to consist of thirteen members.

On motion of Mr. Person, the Presi--

j the oQice oi Governor, and to request his
i acceptance of the same.

. I he Convention was then addressed oy
i the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas; after which,
ion motion, it adjourned until half past 3
o'clock, P. M.

Evening session, 31 o'clock, P. M.
The Convention met pursuant to ad- -

j The President announced the following
j gentlemen as the Committee to inform
jMr. Reid of his nomination, and to request

Moore, Mr. Ashe of New Hanover, and
Mr. Cunningham of Person.,

The President then announced the
members of the Central Committee, as fol-

lows: Messrs. Josiah O. Watson, of John-sto- n,

Perrin Busbee, Duncan K. McKae,
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and as having hastened (what has Idng
been smothered by arbitrary power) a Rev- -

olution in France, establishing on the ruins
of the proudest monarchy in Europe a

republic intended as a counterpart of our
own.

5. Resolved, That while the eminent
success of our domestic policy has well
nigh silenced the clamors of interested
partizans and office-seeker- s at home, the
wonderful and brilliant deeds of our little

'army 01 citizen soldiers nave had an 1 ai
riortant aoencv in nrecinitatinp- - a romnara- -
t B

tivelv peaceful Revolution in the old world,
which bids fair to secure the rich blessings

jof Constitution liberty to the laboring
minions 01. iiurDpe; anu we nereoy tender
to the -- .people of gallant France our warm
aiurmost heartfelt sympathy..

6. Resolved, That the Preamble to the
Resolution passed by the Whig party at
the last session ot our Legislature, appro- -

priating money tathe North Carolina Reg- -

iment, and in which the President of the
United States is charged with having in
volved the Republic in the existing war
with Mexico, is false, and totally unfounded
in fact; that this Preamble, emanating as it
did from a sovereign Staie of this Confed- -

eracy, was calculated by it very nature to
give aid and encouragement to the public
foe, and to depress the spirits of our brave
volunteers; and that the authors of that

Ia I ml dnra . Vi Itilli Jtm v ti n f T 4 nAnl i rx itumuic, cmv music nn luuuuuc iu uc--
fend it, deserve the deepest and strongest
condemnation at the hands of the peopleof
JNorth Carolina

7. Resolved, That we feel : bound to
condemn, in the most decided terms, the

TXT . i. ' C-- i 1 Cj- -rror,nS are sivtjn uwuy x.um uic io-- ;
and Bowels by Jay ne's Tonic

mifuge, by the besom of destruction.
They perish under its searching influence
instantly, and are expelled with the mucus

I

in almost all cases permanent, ami it a re--

currence of the disorder should take place,'
. ...

a few doses of the preparation will never
. ., , . r . I

. ..:euufi uoes noi veaKt'ii wun rupciiuon.
Those who suffer from Piles or remittent
fever or any complaint where amild tonic

. . . i

or alterative may be desired, will find in
Jay ne's Tonic Vermifuge a most valuable,
re medy.

Still more proof.
Darlington, Beaver Co., Pa.. Feb. 18, 1839.

Dr. D. Jayne. Dear SiK My little
son, when about two months old, wasseiz- -

ed with a bftwel complaint. It continued
for two weeks without intermission, and
notwithsiading the remedies prescribed fcy

a respectable Physician, we gave up the
child a victim, as we supposed, to a fatal
disease. But I providentially heard of
"Jayne's Carminative," as an effectual
cure for bowel complaint, and immediately
despatched a messenger to a town seven-- :

teen miles off for a bottle. By the use of
this medicine, in less than thirty -- six hours j

the disease was checked, and by its constant
use for a few days, the child was restored!
to perfect health. Shortly after this, there
occurred a similar case in one oi the fami- -

lies of my congregations. I prescribed
;Jayne's Carminative," and the result

was a speedy cure.
The same child, owing to exposure,

when recently coming up the Ohio, was
attacked by that horrible malady the
Croup. We landed in the night at Beav-
er Point, and when our fears were alarmed
lest the hoarse sepulchral cough was the
forerunner of death, ve gave him a tea-spoon- ful

of your Expectorant, and appli-
ed some liniment to the throat and breast;
and before many minutes the hoarseness
was gone, the child breathed freely and
slept sweetly. Owing to thjese circum-
stances it cannot be wondered at why I
have so high an opinion of your medicines,
and why I advise every family to keep
them on hand, ready for any emergency.

Respectfully yours,
ARTHUR B. BRADFORD,

Pastor of the Presbyterian '

Church.
Darlington Pa. ,

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jatne, Phil
adclphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro'. Nov. 9.

Greene Justice G Daniel, and Lemuel me He the present, when the policy and
H Moye. jail the measures ofthe Democratic party,

HaiijaxZ N Daniel, and J II Whita- - though in the full tide of success, are still1

ker. j insidiously opposed and attacked by the
Johnston B H Tomlinsoa, II II '.leaders of the Whig party; and whereas

Hohbs A J Leach JW B Watson l' our country is now engaged in a foreign

conduct of the last .Whig Legislature injdent of the Convention was authorized to
:

withholding from the North Carolina Vol- - j appoint a Committee of three to inform the
unteers the right to elect their own Field j

Hon. David S. Reid of his nomination for
'Officers, and in conferring the power to ap -

point said Officers on the Governor of the
State; that the Volunteers had in their own
ranks men well qualified to command
them, and that therefore the proposition,
which was offered by a Democrat, and sus
tained by the Democrats as a party, to
confine the Governor in his selection to the

R,chardson, William J Clements, T W
Whitley, Jas. H Bryan, Wm. H Watson,
O Doddj James Tomlinson, Ransom Bridg
ers, and Linn B Saunders.

Lenoir Represented by Craven Dele
gation.

Moore Samuel J Person.
NashN D Harrison and W H Smith.
New Hanover N M Nixon, William

S Ashe, David Fulton, John C Bowden,
and Gen. L H Marsteller.

Northampton William B Roberts.
Onslow Harvey Cox.
Orange John fiolt, Thomas B Bailey,

Dr. Bartlett Durham, Dr. John Allison,
James M Palmer, Dr. D A Montgomery,
Rolin A Cook, John Marcum, and Willis
Marcum.

Person Charles S Winstead,BB Tay-
lor, Dr. John C Terrell, Sydney Walton.
William,Daniel, and John W Cunningham.

Rockingham -- Robert P Dick.
Sampson Arthur Brown.
Wake O L Burch, John B Johns,

Wm. W Holden, Seth Jones, Willis Whit-ake- r,

Hillory Wilder, Anderson K Clem-

ents, Willie Perry, Burwell Temple, Mark
McWilliams, James D Newsom. H A

soldiers of the Regiment, was due to iheljournment.
Volunteers and just and proper in itself;
and that the -- Governor of the State in ap- -

pointing men to command the Regiment
who had just voted in the Legislature thatjhis acceptance, to w;: Mr.' Person of
the war was unconstitutional, unnecessary,
and unjust, acted in a manner unbecoming
his position, and displayed the spririt of a
bitter and determined partizan. ... a

8. Resolved, Thai the act of the last
Whig Legislature, commonly called. the

4


